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connected with the steel side of a bat-
tleship.PLAYERS OF THE PORTLAND INTERSCHOLASTIC LEAGUE PICKED FOR MEMBERS OF THE 1915 ALL1STAR BASKETBALL SQUAD.

Rendered motionless by the SEASON ATsudden bringing up of your terrific ROWLING
3 OF JEFFERSON Impetus, you vaguely Fee something in

front totter backward with glased
eyes, swing to the floor and lie still. A
white-cla- d apparition sr. ems to spring END IN CITY LEAGUE

FIVE IN ALL-STA-
RS

ud
unconscious

from nowhere,Bleastwife
of his presence" In

you
the

were
ring

up to now, and bends over the prone
object. It all seems wiera ana unreal
as a dream. The. apparition, with
watchful roughness, shoves you back
as the instincts of some prehistoric M. L Klines Carry Off Title.

Other Two Taken, One Each ancestor caufe you unwittingly to sway
toward the quiet hurldle on the mat. While Kcllys Are RatedBrought to a sudden realisation by theFrom Lincoln and Wash- - fihove. even as waking from a dream,
the sweets of victory thrill one, fill as Runners Up.

ington High Schools. one with ecstatic Jubilancy and yoti
swing your glove on high in the world-ol- d

gladiatorial token of triumph.
"That's all there is to a knockout.

Maybe it feels different viewed from KRUSE GETS HIGH AVERAGEthe standpoint of the recipient. If I'mONE CHANGE MAY BE MADE ever forced to take the count I will

fconney Leads AH Kavurites for

riace, Although hclimltt, of Co-

lumbia, and rcarnlry Have

Kisht to Dispute.

rtrn team. tcm.
Player iam. Position. Flayer. team.

Pnov Jefferson . . K. . . S '"mill. I'oliiinuta
aasar. Lincoln K, . . r'earnley, Wasnin n

laivln. Jtffemon .. . Jacoblxraer. ivl'm a
t.orman. W ashing n.i Mauri'.. Jefferson
l Mnr .Wflerson. . i .('. Murphy, Column
Itoth. Wshlnitu..nvare

nr EARL IS. GOODWIN.
Now that the 1SV5 basketball cham

of the Portland Inter
trhnlaxiin Lftiua has been settled. It

j no more than right that the annual
all-st- ar auintet be selerted. ine cnam
ninniliin Jefferson Hlsh representa
lives have three members. Lincoln High

ne. Washington High one. ana a re
lief player has been taken from Wash
in.tnn llis:h.

L&man Bonney. of Jefferson High
m Carl Caesar, of Lincoln High. f'rm

the forward line of this squad. Little
ooubt can be expressed as to me se-

lection of Bonney. but comment in all
probabilitv will be forthcoming aa to
Caesar, senmiti. 01 Luiuinma,
Vearnlev. of Washington High, are
iii onK-- nlavera who are In a position
to give the Lincolnite any run for his
money.

Fearnley Demonstrate C'lasa.
Fearnley did not have a chance to

flay the entire season with the East
INiuera because he was ineligible before
this term. In the few contests ne oio
niav in he clearly showed that he had
the goods. Schmitt did not start the
season In the same fashion as he is
poing now, and after next Tuesday's

there may be some cause for a
change.

Althoneh the championship has been
decided. Lincoln Hich and Columbia
X'niversity play their annual game at
the T. M. C. A, Tuesday afternoon. It
will be a pretty battle between Schmitt
and Caesar to see whicn reauy is me
better. Caesar has been handicapped

a had ankle.
Ronnie Calvin, the Corvallis boy. Is

far above the other centers of th. cir-
cuit. Jacobberger, of Columbia; Xjip-Vm-

of Washington, and McCIintock
of Portland Academy, rank among the
plavers, with little choice between any
of "the trio. McCIintock has been set
back a little because he has been play
ing with a losing combination:

Cooper New In Fast Company.
At tha sentinel nosltions, Tom Gor

man, of Washington High, and Dave
Cooper, of the 1915 champions, are the
pick of the guards. Gorman was a
choice last season, wnne mis i

Conner's first trial in faster company
Sehilldknecht. of Lincoln: Murphy, of
Columbia: Maurice, of Jefferson, and
Lil)ard, of Lincoln, all are above the
average among guards, but they do not
compare h the two seieciea.

Archie Roth, of Washington High,
la chosen aa relief player. Coach

started him at forward and
later switched him to guard and he
t tarred in both positions. It is pos-

sible for him to go in and help out in
a pinch any time.

Following are selections made by
several of the coaches and others of
the Portland Interscholastic League:

Coach Fenstennacher, of Washington:
Bonney and Fearnley, forwards: Calvin
or Lapham. center; Schildknecht. of
Lincoln, and Gorman, of Washington,
guards.

Harper and Homer Jamison, coaches
. of Jefferson: Schmitt, Columbia. Bon-
ney, Jefferson, forwards: Calvin, cen-
ter; Cooper, of Jefferson, Gorman of
Washington, and Maurice, of Jefferson,
guards.

Coach Borleske. of Lincoln: Bonney,
of Jefferson, Caesar, of Lincoln, for-
wards; Calvin. Jefferson, center; Gor-
man, Washington, and Cooper, Jeffer-to- n,

guards.
Coach Lee, of Portland Academy:

Caesar, of Lincoln: Bonney. of Jeffer-
son, forwards; Calvin, of Jefferson, cen-
ter: Gorman. Washington, and Will-
iams, of Columbia, guards.

Fetrnlev. of Washington: Bonney. of
Jefferson, forwards: Calvin, of Jeffer-io- n

High, center; Cooper, of Jefferson,
and Gorman, of Washington, guards.

A new method of determining the
championships of the various athletics
of the Portland Interscholastic League
lias been suggested by Coach Fenster-inaehe- r.

and it has been received with
approval among the other schools. His
idea is for the three highest teams fin-
ishing the regular schedule to play a
post -- season series.

This is for basketball, baseball and
soccer, and in football he suggests the
two leaders play off a series to find
out the champions. At present the real
contenders meet at the first of the sea-
son, and in this way all interest for
The remaining games la lost.

This new idea will be suggested to
the directors at their annual meeting
this week for adoption for the coming
Spring events. Coach Fenstermacher,
of the Washington High School bas-
ketball team, has a record to be proud
of. and it will be hard for any basket-
ball team of the local league to equal.

His squad has won the champion-sM- p

of the Interscholastic League
three times in the last five years, and
during that time but two league games
have been lost. Last season the Lin-
coln High won from Washington I to
St and this season Jefferson High
trimmed the East 8iders 25 to 9. The
result of the circuit was tied between
Washington, Lincoln and Columbia last
Spring and this year Jefferson won the
flag.

Coach Fenstermacher brought pennan-

t-winning teams to Washington
High in 1910. 111 and 1912. last year
tied for the title and this season lost
by one contest- - In 1919 the schedule
called for two games with each quin-
tet and his squad emerged with a cleau
slate.

ALL-STA- R TEAM IS PICKED

Interscholastic Soccer Flayers Chos-

en on Mason's Jiccoril.
p:arer. Team Position.

M"!lntnrk. Portland Academy GoalPgt. Clnoln R. B.
li. Jaohbeneer. Columbia - B.
Kiln. Wsshlnyton R Jl. P.
liigvs. Columbia ....r, H. B.

". Burh, Jffron 1. H. B.
Jny Vox. Columbia is. R. F.
Nlion. Columbia iCaptatr.) I. R. P.
HutrMnsnn, Washington C V.
J. Murphy. Columbia I. 1 F.
IirntnMO, Lincoln O. L. F.

It is now time to select a 1315 all-st- ar

Portland Interscholastic! soccer
football team. By far the most suc-
cessful season that the local . league
has ever experienced will be completed
this week. Although the srhedule has
not been completed. Columbia Univer-
sity la the logical 'holder of the 1913

' . -title.
Since 1510 the teams of the local a

C?efdn ' - ' f'-i- - 1
. f -

league have been trying to capture a
championship from the Columbia Uni-
versity eleven, but each time have
failed. The circuit was in, a tie ne
season, but that is as close as anyone
has come to the collegians.

Coach Bach has five of his cham
pions on this mythological aggrega-
tion, two from Washington High, the
same number of Lmcolnites. and the
other two members from the Portland
Academy and the Jefferson High
School. By this means all the teams of
the soccer league are included in the
all-st- ar team and there is little chance
to better any of the positions.

At goal are Donald McClintocK. one
of "Scotty" Duncan's proteges of the
Portland Academy. McCIintock has no
opposition in the circuit and is easily
head and shoulders above the other
goaltenders. Ray Leonard, last season
with the Columbia University squad
but now with the Jefferson High, would
have been a likely candidate during
this campaign, but he is not eligible, tp
compete because of an interscholastic
resident ruling.

For the fullbacks, Lowell Paget and
Hubert Jacobberger fill the bill con
clusively. Paget hails from the Lincoln
High School, while his backficld mate
has his name placed on the Columbia
University roster. Both have the fight
ing spirit and are stonwall detense
men and are holding down positions on
Manager John D. Dwyer's Multnomah
Club team- -

Washington High. Columbia Univer
sity and Jefferson High furnish the
three best halfbacks in tne league.
Kain, of Washington, Claude Riggs. of
the collegians, and Frank Bosch, of
Jefferson High, form a combination
that is hard to beat. Wolverton, of Lin-coi- n,

and Skene, of Portland Academy,
give the three men chosen a close
run for positions.

On the forward line. Jay box. Co
lumbia: George Nixon, Columbia;
Johnny Murphy, of the same institution;
Hutchinson. Washington, ana waiter
Tannensee. Linceln High, can give any
team in the city a hard time trying to
keep them from shooting goals, fox is
placed on the left wing. Nixon at in-

side left, the Washington High sensa-
tion, Hutchinson, in the pivot position,
and Johnny Murphy inside right. Wal-
ter Tannensee is found on the right
wing.

The captaincy of this contingent is
given to George Nixon, pf the Colum
bia University. In every form of ath-
letics Nixon has shown that he has the
headwork. so he is given the leadership
of the 1915 all-st- ar squad.

HAVANA TO STAGE BOUT

CONFLICTING INTERESTS AGREE
FOR JOHXSOX-WlLliAH- D FIGHT.

Heavyweight Championship Battle W 111

Probably Be Held First M eek
In April.

HAVANA, March 6. According to
Jack Curley, prise fight promoter, all
doubts concerning the holding of the
championship battle In Havana be
tween Jack Johnson and Jess Wlllard
have virtually been eliminated by an
agreement of all the conflicting inter-
ests. The only possible obstacle to the
fight taking place here, according to
Curley. is the acceptance of terms by
Willard, and this Curley said he ex
pected to receive tomorrow.

The arrangements as perfected con
template the battle's being fought the
first week of April. The fullest as
surances of financial support have been
guaranteed and only Willard's accept
ance of terms and the choosing of a
site, of which several are available,
remain unsettled.

WILL. NOT TAKE JAMES

Brookficld President Says Boston
Pitcher's Contract Is Ironclad.

NEW YORK, March 6. Robert B,
Ward, president of the Brooklyn Fed-
eral League Club, announced late to-

day that he had telegraphed to Lee
Magee, manager of the team at the
training camp in Brown's Wells, Miss.,
that he would not sanction the signing
of William Jamea, pitcher for the Bos-

ton Nationals, by the Brooklyn Fed-
erals. James hs been reported aa dis-
satisfied ana contemplating a. Jump
from the world's champions.

Mr. Ward asserted that he under-
stood that James had an Iron-boun- d

contract, with two years to run, and
that he would under no circumstances
have a contract Jumper with his club.

What's In a name?
"Suicide With Safety Rasor!" shouts
headline.
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FREAKS OFT FAMOUS

Crippling, Too,' Makes Won-

ders of Many Athletes.

BROKEN RECORD COMMON

Kraenzlein, of Pennsylv anla,
Changes Hardies Because of Lone

Legs and Murphy Finds New
Way Saves Second in Time.

BY U.XO-M-

Have you noticed how often freak
athletes break records and change the
method of doing the event?

Prior to '87 the standing start was
used in all races, Charles Sherrill,
of Yale, together with three or four
other sprinters, was practicing starts
and Sherrill was winning the rd

sports regularly. To make it Interest-
ing, he tried all sorts of starts so the
others would have a slight advantage.
He continued to win, so went to the
extreme and got down on his hands and
knees. He found that he was starting
faster than before so the crouching

start became general in all races up
to the half mile.

Kraenzlein of Pennsylvania had such
long legs and was so awkard that he
could not hurdle in the form others
used, so developed a style suitable to
his makeup. He revised the leg action
by keeping the front leg straight and
the back one doubled up when clearing
the hurdle, while other hurdlers doubled
up the front one and kept the back
one straight.

Mike Murphy tried the form with his
other hurdlers and found that the
new form saved a full second of time.

Crouchlna; Start Brings Fame.
Murphy was also trainer at Yale

when Sherrill discovered the crouching
start so became tamous aa a trainer.

In the pole-vau- lt the old method was
to hold onto the pole with hands from
15 to 20 inches apart. Now the lower
hand is slid up to the top one and
both are lower on the pole than the
upper hand was formerly held, so bet-
ter height can be attained with the
same amount of energy. The next im-
provement will be the vaulter who
can hold to the pole with one hand
and get the extra reach thus permitted.
just as a man can reach a greater
height by keeping one arm down while
reaching up with the other.

Sweeney developed a new style that
enabled him-t- o break the world's record
in the high jump. It stood the test
for years until Horine of Stanford
evolved his freak jump. Beeson bet-
tered Horine's record by a small frac-
tion of an inch with a similar style of
jump.

In baseball, freak performers are as
numerous as In track.

An accident deprived Miner Brown of
his forefinger and permitted some un-

usual curves that made him a star.
Accdenta Oft Bring; Fame.

Russell Ford's crippled hand enabled

FAST MULTNOMAH BASKETBALL QUINTET WHICH WAS XO

Left o BJitbi Blllle Lml. Clarence Twining. Edward tSlvera. Ray
Masters. Captain Lawrence Edwards, Walter Keck. Manager

him to use two kinds of "spittera1
with deadly effect.

Archer became the premier catcher of
the National League because he rumen
his arm by falling across a vat of
boiling oil that cooked his right arm
so bndly that the elbow became stiff.
He couldn't throw to bases while stand-
ing, as the ball would shoot Into the
dirt before It got half way to the
base. Ha developed a wrist throw
from a crouching position that enabled
him to throw out runners by yards
that would be safe with other catchers.

The new style of forward pass was
accidentally discovered by Schneider of
St. Louis University, while In the
training camp before the season started
in 1906.

He had unusually long fingers, so
picked up the ball and playfully threw
it as he would a baseball. The' result
was startling and St. Louis cleaned up
th,e Missouri Valley through the use of
the freak pass. It is used altogether
in the Middle West and East except on
wet fields. It cannot be used on the
Coast on account of the rainy season.

Deaf Pugilist Tells How to
Land Knockout.

J. Frederick Meagher, of Vancouver,
Describes Senaatlons of Smaahlng
Blow to Opponent's Jaw.

If. OW does it feel to land a knock- -

1 out?" W(is asked of J. Frederick
Meagher, the deaf featherweight of
Vancouver. Wash., the other night
after he had disposed of Hefferman,
who towered almost a foot-ove- the
little Herceules, at the Olympia Club
smoker.

"It doesn't exactly feel," he wrote
back. "The whole thing happens so
quiekly and is accomplished quite as
a matter of business that the vaunting
spirit which permeated personal con
flicts in the days of chivalry and In
the Roman amphiteater may be said tg
be relecated to the past.

"Before you can put over the sleep- -
producer your man must be system-
atically worn down. When his weak-
ened condition begins to tell a knock-
out may be looked for. "The spirit, in-

deed. Is willing, but the flesh is weak.'
Make a few furious passes and hit
lightly once or twice to give the im-

pression you have lost your steam and
your blows are harmless. Deluded into
believing he has the fight well in hand,
his face glowing with sudden hope, he
will attack with reckless courage. Set
yourself, plant both feet firmly and
clench the fist of the less weary arm,
then watch his eyes like a hawk. The
hundredth part of a second before he
leads tha'eyes will telegraph that fact
in one keen flash, and in that same
hundredth part you send your glove
hurtling through the air straight and
true, Just to one side of the point of
the Jaw. Crash!

"The mitt stops in midair as If It

MATCH FOR ILLINOIS FIVE. J

Toomey. George Brook. William
Harry Fischer in Center.

certainly let you know' the t ensatlong."

Banks 2 7, Forest ;rove 2 3.
BANKS, Or.. March . (Special.)

In a' basketball game In which fouls
were numerous the local quintet de-
feated the Forest Grove toswers, -- 7 to
23. Kighteen foulg were called on the
vititors. 1? of them being converted
into points. The Forest Grove delega-
tion scored five out of ten fi'ee throws
Following are the lineup:

Banka i'--7 P. Korr t Grov 2;i)
Mcilraw H2 P Taylor
Pehulmereh (V) P Hughes
I sse ( i , . , . . .. hnf little f m
fihJnlay . .a. Perry 1 t
Suhler 12) . . . l.tck (I)

W'S ARE GIVEN TO 26

AWARD MADE TO WII.LAMKTTU
ATHI.ETKS A.D ortATOUS,

Programme of Addresnes and Vocal la
Given and Kater Club Members Are

x
Gueata of C'o-K- ds at Dinner.

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY, Suloni,
Or., March 6 (Special.) Twenty-si- x

membera of the student body of Wil-
lamette were honored last night when
official "W's" for athietio and forensicprowess were awarded to them at the
annual award day meeting in the
chapel auditorium under the auspices
of the Willamette "V" Club. itev. J.
W. MacDouga!, of Portland, a member
of the board of trustees, conferred the
emblems on the varsity
men. No awards were made to any co-
ed for forensic work,

A. F. Flegel, an attorney of Portland
and tt former live wire of Willamette,
made an address on "Ways and Means
in Athletics." J. li. C. Oakes, a 1U13
graduate, discussed the topic, "Athlet-
ics and ." Chauncey Hish-o- p,

for two y&firs coach of the varsity
football squaii, recalled the memories
of the days when mass plays won the
game. Coach O. Thompson delivered a
tribute to the men who labored for
their awards, as did C. 15. Harrison, a
Portland business man. . The women's
chorus and the glee club sang several
selections. Roland Pfaff, president of
the "W" Club, presided. After the pro-
gramme the members of the cluh were
guests at a. dinner given by the s.

The men receiving awards arc: iias-ketba-

Carson. Rowland, Flegel, Ho-ma- n;

track, Axley, Mills, Small; base-
ball, Adams, Paget, Shisler. bain, Smull,
Gates; football. It. .It, Pfaff. Gates.
Booth, Flegel, Crawford. Rurtlett, Vlck-re-

Teeters, Wilson, PaKet; oratory,
Bolt, Francis and MoCaddam.

College Chatter

ALL know huw 'much loveWE E. J. Stewart lias for the
University of Washington, but just the
same his basketball team was respon
sible for the 1515 championship of the
Northwest Conference going to Coach
Gilmour Dobie and the Northern Insti
tution. The Oregon Aggies trimmtd
the Washington State College basket
tossers handily at Corvallis last Mon-

day night and no argument could be
left as to the real champions of tho
circuit. That was the first game the
Oregon Aggies had won since the sea
son opened.

The Washington State College quin-
tet did not fare well on its Oregon
tour this season, for both contests
were dropped by decisive scores. The
Oregon Agricultural College walked on
the Washington Staters juonuuy ana
the University of Oregon squad dupli
cated the feat the following night.

This week will mark tho first real
workout of any of the baseball teams
of the Northwest Conference, The Un-
iversity of Washington had a few turn
outs last week, but real active practice
will not be held until late this week.

Coach Bill Hayward. of Hie Univer-
sity of Oregon track team, is not wor-
rying much over his prospects for the
1915 track season. He has a variety of
athletes and little wonder Is there that
he will clean up everything in the
Northwest this Spring. He has a quar-
tet of quarter milers, each of whom can
cover the distance around 50 seconds
flat, with the result that Oregon may
be represented at the big Intercollegi-
ate meet at tho University of Penn-
sylvania this seasons

After a three-yea- r fight, permission
has been granted the Wellesley College
girls to organise outdoor basehull
teams. The plan is to organize a nine
in each of the four classes and form a
league.

Charles E. Brickley, Harvard's fa-

mous captain and drop kicker, has the
"gift of gab" and through it he was
successful in securing a position
among the candidates for debate
against Yale and Princeton.

Raymocd W. Beii. a former student
at the Stadium High School In
is heading a committee In charge of
raising funds to take the freshmen
crews of the University of Washington
to the regattas in California. The Se-

attle babies need 400 to take tliem
to compete against the rooks or tne
University of California and of Stan-
ford University.

"Rattlesnake Jim." the boy who Is
walkine- around the world to obtain an
education better than a college gradu-
ate has. was last seen in Tacoma. His
plans for the future were to attend the
University of Washington for a few
days. It Is said that "Rattlesnake Jim'"
has studied with students at Harvard,
Yale and Princeton. He hopes to be in
his home city in Switzerland by 1920.
His name is given as James Lauhno
Lonefeather. and he has been walking
barefooted around the world since 1:7.
He was in Portland for several nays
last month after having visited among
the University of Oregon boys at Eu-
gene.

Club's Atlilctcs Are Busy.
Multnomah's boxers nnd wrestlers

are hard at work conditioning them-
selves for the Pacific Northwest Aasu
elation championships to be held at
Spokane March 17 and 18. The boxers
who are working out In hopes of molt-
ing the trip are: Albert Byers. 125

pounds; Tony Ross, 115 pounds; Vincent
Monpier, 135 pounds; Mike Grennen, 145
pounds; Earl Miebus, heavyweight, and
Walter Knowlton, 135 pounds. It is un-

likely, however, that Knowlton and
Monpier will make the trip. Tho for,
mer is employed in the City Fire De-

partment and probably will not be sble
to get off. while Monpier's parents ob-

ject to him boxing.
The wrestling room at the club Is also

a scene of actlvitj'. Those working out
are George McCarthy, A. R. Bohoskey.
Virgil Hamlin, George Clark and Os
Day, the football player.

Rainier and Oregon Prop Mown

In I.ll hy Lout of Men on

Tram. HrpMr- Good Mart
t.nlncrl nt I'lrt.

One of the most sueeessf u! ,ifn.
of rhe City Bowline; League n ter-

minated Thursday nlaht on the ilrn"ii
alleys. The M. 1.. Klines are tho rM

for the of l!tlt-t- .

The ' Kellys. lact season's i hamps. wi-t-

the runner.- up.
Although the IJnlnlers nud Ore-n-

got off to a good Klart. they ilii.pped
down In the list when a couple of ihrlr
best men left the teams. A cnuiparlrou
of the averages of the different teams
in the league will fliow that they flii-it-h-

true to form.
Charles Kruse, of the Klines, rup-

tured first prize for IiIkIi avrrnne. A

Meyers, of the Kcllys, was sound, atul
Fred llouser, also of the Kellys. thir.l.
Besides the hlfih averuae, Kruse also
gained the distinction of maKInu the
most strikes. llefTron of the Oteirons
was high man with the spares; Wood
of the Kellys the most Kplns; Harry
Meek, Itainie.rs, the least number of
errors; Al .Meyers had the. hiKh throe
games, and .liniiiiy llelfron hlnh game.
The standing of the teams tit the finl.-l- i

of the ruco is hs follows:
tialues. Won. I ."("I I''. A

M. I.. Klines... :.n7
I. K. lie leys .. . .7 J :: :it .'-- " "

nlnier Pal" - ' V ! L

Oregon Alleys .
High single. Kanie. M. rviwn-n- i

K three-gam- e series, M. I.. Klines -- V
Huuinmiy

t;ames. Strlin spr. spin. !. '
M. 1.. Klines 7 H:" "

J. K. Kelle.Ns 7'.' l.l.- -i li ;'Halliier J'Hle - "' '" '
. T 7 .

Oregon Alleys "- - l- - J'" J"
City l.eaRUrt HveniKe for ll'll-l"'-- -

Name. Team. Games. Av. Mm. fpi.
Kruse, Klines. . . . 7J i tin am :;.'4 i'--:

:t i:t Til t. :;.
ma "7 7 aii. mi :ai

U lie.1 :n oil
,'al Inn '.';.l -- W ." --

a:, isr . J 1 li. i aa -'
7 j I nii jm ::ti ; :ni

:i l -- J r an.' 7a ::

an IP."- - mi -j at aa
7; 11 Vaii a.. I I' i

7 'J 1st -- a" a. .a '.? !'
7 isj loii ii 'l i

at 1st I j.i I at a., .j
;.a no I 'J", i i.J
no 7a Joil j:i7
II 7 a i i l J s jo
i,a 177 'J J 7 a . I tat ;n
aa 177 ill ., ai .

i.H I7i J 11 ail I'-

i.; t7t jji am '' s;
tat 17 ai ami t;.i ei
..a I7J vi a '.4 i..
j l tun :.l o.i ai ja

Kelle s.Meyers, . .

Hotlser. Kel lev s. .

Krunkhu. Kline. .

Meek. Kalnieis. . .

Kumiss, orrKonM.
Illauev, ltallliers.
Wood, Kelleys . . .

Barr, Klines
llehron, nrewiuiii.
Hanson, Kilties . .

' treaj'ils
Wehstur. Ualliier
AIm-II- . Itaiitlers. .

Kaymotul. Kelleya
Kreebo' h. li.imiei H

Slater, oreiions. . .

HeliaelH'r. Kelleya
Kulk, U . .

I'nrlsllati,
IVr l.ee. Kline. .

Kiiese, Kllnes-lt- .

Klttun. Oregon.

woman wins iPi:i: .iim;
Mrs. .JiiiiM-- a II. .Muffiliy ISItllnjf laitl.v

1 I First I" f'r llitri'f .

1'or the first time In several nionHiN
a woman ridel' won a paper elisse In 1.1

hy the Portland Hunt Club. Mrs .lame
II. Murphy, on l.ady I'-- " ,"l
In after lite hares In eslcr. lay's hasi
.Miss Naillne Caswell, on .la. kminv, was
second ami Chester third,
riiling Tamarack.

Walter A. Urutler atvl Joseph Cronlu.
who laid the paper, led the linuinl a

merry chase over priu-- ically the sano
course tlisl was traverse,) n il'
Washinalon's liirtlnluv iUm-- c. The
country was and liesiib's a num-

ber of femes three water Jumps were
made. Taking stream was new ex-

perience to those purlli 'uniting in In
rcKiilar Saturday chases.

The starting point was near the
and the finish nt l!iil!e

i' or tier.
On Saturday, March Jn. n kIhis cti.i-- '

will he run by the male member of
the Huh. The elilrv list for this i vi lli
already numbers All of the olil- -

tiniurs limo t.Kt'.llliil their Intention
of competing. A dinner will follow t ie

chase.
Those that rode tlironali and niheis

participating in yestenia s Hia-- i
were: .Mrs. James II. Murphv. Mix
Nadine Caswell, Mr. and Mrs. Mall .M.

Iiougall, Mr. nnd Mrs. ClMt.r '. Mur-

phy, Mr. nnd Mrs. Jamea Mi ni. Mi. ami
Mrs. Ambrose. M. t'roniu. Mr. and Mrs.
Uussell lltihliaril, Mr. inul Mrs H. II

Jenkins, Miss Susan Caswell, Mi. K.
B. Caswell, Miss Mabel

Walter and I!. I '. Hlyllie.

TKi.n (;iim:KT" Minor M. r

Trophy Iny ut I'orlluinI .ntt Club m

Ho Scxt Sumliiy.

In honor nf I'red liilbert, one n lh
world's greatest trapslioott rs. the I ui

Pont Powder Works has set aside one
day at which time gun Hubs t brutish
out the United States will hold a tropin
day. The Portland t,un luh has seheti- -

uled next Sunday ror the f red t.nin ii
slioot.

Manager Matthews Is going lo bine
several other special events to all rai t

the scatter gun artists nnd rvenis for
the xvoiuen contestants arc lo be In

cluded. Gilbert's record, which inveis
a period of years, ia as follows:

Var sliot al. UiKt. I', t.
lol.". Air. not romplhil.

Mti Avg. not ruin (iiic.i.
3.

lkSS
ISM
I.K'O

lnt 4.'Jn."i I i. .

laoj 7, i"l
1DII2 H.Ji'.i S N .."i

Hi. I ill1:ni I

lOa '. '. '..'.WW .WW' 7.S I.', 7, on j
I Sill". ick all year; dlil inn sh. I.
I V ll 7 H. S.!T
li! In I'l.to':
ltli'S 1 J.i I J.ti.S
1H) Kill a( f.
lll Tir

I I '.' 4.li''ll .t::
M;,, jms t .1

1H r.. xii ii 7 - a

whnirr for 'lm1ii-H- t his-- MUiHai
Mr. llllti.-r- l von litis lainiit' hx .'"iis-'ii- mi

ears eliniinutinn i;.on, n.'ii o

hoot! a feu I lleier or Mil"' J....IM
pushed by any shuot.-r- . atnaleiir or fiulo

tThn averaKis iiis vsa s iia'ii'-'- i ' ' '

pels uliut at in InloiiH.il' Asoi .ai Inn ton 1. a -

niclltn.

WII.LAIIH WII.LIMi K

Wlille IMisillM Sii) .Itiiii - Will llu-t- o

Make Itlmlliig Arranconictil-.- .

LOS ANtl ICLES, Cal., March less
Wlllard. who arrived here today, sal.l
he was perfectly Ilium to m cepl

to meet JB'k Johnson In
Havana, but that his nianaaee, Tom
Jones, was the one who would muku
the binding arraiiaeineiits.

Wlllard declared he had no doubt,
everything could bo arraiiKed satisfac-
torily and that the contest would be

held as J.n li Curley planni J.

EL PASO, Tex.. March Tom Joni-- .

Jess Willard's manager, said tonight
that he would not send Wlllard to Ha-
vana unless he was fciiaruiitocd a suf-
ficient sum. V II In rd has not rrnirned
from Los Angeles.

1


